How to Join CLA 384 Spring 2014 Google+ Community

1. Sign into your UMS Gmail account (http://gmail.maine.edu) using your MaineStreet username and password.

Note: your Google+ account needs to be activated in order to join the CLA 384 Google+ Community. See tutorial, “How to activate UMS Google+ Account”, if your Google+ account is not active.

2. To access Google+, you can either click on “+Your Name” or click on the “grid” icon and then click on “g+” from the drop down Google apps menu.

3. To join the CLA 384 Fall 2014 Google+ private community, navigate to https://plus.google.com/u/0/communities/113706996678855746044 and click on “Ask to join”. Please allow 24 hrs for the request to be processed.

4. If you get an error message, please email Jeannine Uzzi <juzzi@usm.maine.edu>. In the email, verify that your Google+ account is active and provide your UMS email address (@maine.edu).